fI'ORMCIQ

CONIIUCl' OF' JN1'ER.'EST QUESDONNAJRE
Por veador or other penon 4oiD.& business with locaJ govenunadal entity
11IIa queatIomIIII........ c. . . . . tDtllelaw ..,H.8.1"I1,18Ib Leg., RtIgIIIIrltMlon.

omCB l1SBONLY

ThIs questiormalr'e .s being flied In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Coda DMe RlIoeived
by 8 person who has 8 busInesS Nlatlonshlp 88 defined by Seotlon 176.001 (1-.a' with B
local aovammental anUly and the pelSOR meets raquir8rnenIB under SectIon 176.008(8).
RECEIVED
By law this queatlonnalr8 must be lied with the records admlnl81ralDr of the local
governmental entity not .later than the 7th business day after the date the person beoomee
awat8 of fac:tI that RlqUn 1118 statement to be tiled. 8ft Section 116.008. Local _
NOV 24 2014 ~
Government Coda.
\~
A per80Il commits an offense I' the person knowingly violates SectIon 176.008, Loca
Government Code. An offense under thla 88CIlon Is a Class C mledemeanor.
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1. N... ofpenoa doing II..... wltIa local tptVmIIUDtal edty.

R1i'B/~'

G ,::, P. ,/JjOI.J 6 J/
2.

0

Cheek flail boJ: It:yoa are . . . . . update to a pm1oult,f ftled qalltieDaalre.
(1be law requlf881hat you file 111 updated ~d queatlonnafra 'AIh the approprtata fling authodly nat tat.erthan the
nh bU8lneas day after the daIa the 0I1gInaIIy tied queaUonnaIre becomeI ~ or Inaa:unda.)

3. N..... of local government oftfcerwleh whom tI"r has employment or bus.... nlatlDnahip.
NIaIIII ofOiiilr
ThIs aecIiDn (lam 31nc1udirV aubpaI1a A. B, C a D) must be completed for each offjcec with whom the tier has 111 employment or
other buIInetI reIatIonabfp .. deftned by 8ecIIon 17&'001(1..). Local GoYemrnant Code. AStactt asfd!I!gnaI pagp to this Fenn
ClQ 88 MClIlIury.
A. .. Ute local gowmment of'IIcer named In IhI8 8ect1on recelvIng or likely 10 receive Iaxabte
Income, tom the 1Uer
questicmnaIre?

or_

Dyes

Incoma. CChar than InveetJnant

DNa

B. II the flier of lie quedonnaInI receMng or BkIIIIy to receive taxable Income. other than InvetItment inoome. from or 1111he
dhcIfon of the rcal gc:MII"fIR'I8fI oIIk»r named ., this aectIon AND the taxable Income II nat I8C8iYed from the local penvnenIat
ently?

Dyes

DNa

C. Is the flier of this quedonnaInI employed by. corporation or ather bU8InaII8 entity with respect to which . . local government
otIcer arvea 88 an oftIcer or dIr8cIor. or hoIda an 0WMI8hip of 10 ~ ormors?

Dyes

DNo

D. oe.crtb8 each employment or bU8Inea8 raIatIonahip wIIh the local government officer named In tis aecUon.

